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borough officers.
v BurftntSonn A. D.tt.v.

0temn O. W. Jlohluson, t). A.
Nuner, A. U. rrtrlJr. O. W. Sawyer,

. Van OjpRon, W. J. Robert.
. of the react D. H. Knox, 0. A.

fUndall.
0aW H. 8wggrt
OeMool Dirrto i II. H. Mar. II. O. Da-- .
U, H. n. Haalet, A. 11. Kelly,' O. W. Rob-pnv- n,

T. J. Vu Otesen.
1 1

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

frlnt JvdgtXj. P. VTurMom.Xr(a( Judgtt Jos. (J. I)aI.i, Ko.
vardKbrr.

Veajiurrr H. J. RkMct.
VAooi!r.y, Regitttr Ktcordtr, & e,,. TV. Clark.

iijff7vvq'nf'l Kli Mbrmn, Isaaci.H, JOHN JlKLlfcV "Cfy $u;ter-tnrn(fcn- t U fi. Unoc.
mn iitrnry rc. D. Irwi.Jury Cmmmittioners -- II. 7.. Tow If BR,

J.ymah Cooir.
Ooify Mmwor-- T. T. CoLI.t5.(0or M. Ittkl, Jr.
4mny 4 vditor Nicholas Thomt
K, J. II. WKILI-- , II. A. I'KRDRLL.
lUmbtrof Conqrt O eo. A. Jhnis.AsfmHyJ. R. Aaniew.

LOCAL AND EISCEIXANE0U3.
..j...

'rfbyterin chrpR op Sundajr eit
"ortliUI SRfJ evening. Sunday School
ttS.OO p. ro.

, Labertre en the I. T. & D. It. K.,
are receiving 99 cU. pet day and
(lour U advancing.

, M. W. Tatf, Eq., ! been p
tainted Counsel for the Commissioner
if Forest County for lh ensuing

"r.
V-- Mr. May's health it steadily ius-i- .

And we hope to see him on
'streets again in the course of few

jelc?.

'., The weather experienced since
'j 2d insU, liaj restored confidence
.the gnmnd-hc- g ne a weather proph- -

'Tho indications aro that our win- -

is over.
it Mr, l?enj. May, of Xoriistown is

tin in town visiting hi.) frensl. Ilia
noiue is in the fwrnacr place, but his
i?art is evidently in Tioneata.

.rpy.-Shcrif- f Vau Giesen and Mrs.
H. O. feloan are in town, both being
'irIIH Kera ,er'"1' illness of

sir- - y iJiiic 8on- - V v pny
t'.ate that the child is getting better.

'
7 We have received from Jor Ii.

Vb A. JlVaock, 112 Smitlifield St.,
Pa., their "Combined

fMant and Seed Catalogue" fer 1877.
ad! '

-- Wm. Reek's well on the old Sow- -

lt1fA tm Admn 01 t fim lm taet :mA
ll 1 ' v 9 v v n n m a. u vit sio ic4jvuts ye t -
ftr.)ngh nns sand 11 feet in thickness,

jjh'c) ti.ey fotnJ iome jai. They
pcse to put tho well down 400 feet,

f Wm. Lawrence U shipping his

2nds bask to Tiohesta preparatory to

iril& UP house-keepin- g in the Law-cncelleus- e.

He takes possess ion on

'jth of March.
All the last batch of diphtheria

-- sea in tows are convalescent, all.
ikying had light attacks of the die- -

' Uon profess to be a projl- -

);jjJt we believe now that we are
Vre)!y through with this deadly mala-;j;'$ow- n.

.

' 'fhe evening of the naniversary of

("i on wnic Washington first
inade his appearance on this mundane
,('!.V3.rc ')e cclelrte by two par-;- 9,

one at the Lawrence Ileusc, and
tiflf other at Partridge'a Hall.

P. S Th narttoa fnkn Ilium thi

. Wting, 21st.
ir-C- IIov havlcir dliameinted the

pwple by failing to lecture on tempe-

rance, as announced, is there not some
i ether gentleman of prohibition pro-

clivities who could address a Tionesta
, audience on that subject? We think

'ch a lecture would be well attended,
only for the sake of variety.
-- At the election held in twn yes

terday, there was no bull-dozin- no
intiruidatioa,no assassination, no fraud,

14. to;rt;pii, $QTrjuryi no bribery,
S fights, no quarftrtsi tiir, lb ikctj kay.

I inz to justify the throwing out of
'es at least we have heard of noth- -

..g of the kiad. Perhaps aa opinion
'from David Dudley Field would put
'ft difierent face en the natter.

S. II. Haslet and his sore
foot arrived at heme on Saturday last.
We took ru early opportunity to call,
and found Mr. llaalot much more
LO.cfo.'tLle than we had anticipated.

isicct was badly mashed, but skill-

ful1' tfcessed, and it is thought that he
ult?6"w-c;- t tilong 'without more tru-bji- .

"if is" 'possible, "but not probable,
; that he may have to lisc encther ' tbo.

lie is in good spiritsnnd "Veceiving
nuqierous cnU.

The following are the names of
the officers elected for Tionosffi Boro,
at the election held yesterday :

llUIKlKSS.
O W ItoJiJnm.n

TOWN COUNCIL
H J Slloy
Wm Itlchf'V
P I) ThomW1"
A II KcV
1' y K"no
(J A ltnndftll '

HIUIICONSTABLK
Frod Koppninn
CONSTABLE.

II SwajKert
SCHOOL DIRKCTOIW

D W Clrk
V It Dunn

AUDITORS.
TnCofcb ;

W U Ijithy
OVKKSKERS OF TltH POOR

1 W Sawyer
A II PartrflTKO

Jt .aeF FXEf'XION.
John Hwk

INSPECTOR OF ELCCIIO..
Albert A Grove

Our Lacy town letter of last week
did not reach on until Wednesday
evening last, henee the omission in
last week's issue. We extract the

items i.

Thefts occur here as in other cities:
the grist mill was broken into recently
and ten larks of flour taken. A few
evenings later, the ico house of Mr.
Arner, where fresh meat is usually
kept, was entered by some person un-

known, and about icn pounds n beef
taken. '.'Suspicion rests upon several
parties.

Last Thursday (8ih) a team belong-
ing to Win. Dusonbury broke through
the icifwith a load of coal, near Mr.
fuel's shanty, r "John's Hock," as it
is called, and one of the horses re-

mained in the water so long that ser-

ious results are feared.

' Mr L. Arner has cleared tho ice
from the bayou,' which enables him to
put in fire rafts without any danger
from the main body of ice, fliould it
go out with iiij,Ji watcjr. ,

Col. J. F. Hoy, if NeVYork, who
is lecturing ou temperance throughout
the country, gave two lectures iuTidi-otit- e,

under the auspices of the Good
Templars, Wednesday and Thursday
ovenings. ? He had, largo' audiences
both eventngV, who wferff-vc- l! enter-
tained by the lecturer. At the cl6e
of his Thursdar evening 'lecture, the
incuse was circuiaicii among me audi-
ence and. the signatures of fifty-fou- r

persons, who were not already identt-tie- d

with the temperance movement,
was obtained. Tidioute Xews.

Tho abovo shows where Col. Hoy
was on the evening he was advertised
to lecture here, but does not explain
why he did not fulfill the engagement
made for him at this placo on Thurs-
day evening last by District Deputy
G. W, Brown. It is not more pleas
ant for an audience to be disappointed
in a lecturer than for a lecturer to be
disappoiuted ia an audience. An ex
planation is due from either Mr.
Brown er Col. Hy, and should bo
forth coming.

The Derrick recently received a
telegram in regard to the develope-meut- s

at Marion, this county, in which
it was stated that the Towler & James
well had got a good sand, good gas
and a good show of oil. The next day
a dispatch was received stating that
"the well was down, tubed, and a com- -

plete failure, and the owners had de
cided to abandon Forest County terri-
tory."' Monday's Derrick contlins a
communication from H. Towlerj
tatiu" that the substance of the last

telegram was not true ; that the terri-
tory he controls h not in-th- market,
aud will be tlevt-loped- .

Chris. Johnson finally made the
connection with sucker-rod- s between
Hunter's well and Hunter's mill, last
week, and for a few days the groaning
of the machinery na it moved back
and forth, sounding like the moans of
some ono in distress, was painful to
hear. They have evidently oiled the
journals since, as the groaning has
ceased. The well is pumping about
two barrels per day. The old well
nbr;Ui of Jjie mil U be '

jumped ia
the' iaine' maarier'wh'icb, will '

proba-
bly double the production, and make
a very comfortable income for the
owner.

Hon. G. A. Jenks, the intensely
Democratic Member of Congrefs from
this District, whose term expires (halle
lujah !) ou the 4th of March next, is
taking a vary prouirsnt part ia tho
arguments before the electoral Com-

mission. He spread himself all ever
the record on the Louisiana case, and
now he is to do his level best to make
the Commission swallow the Oregon
fraud, Cronin and all. ' All this
speaks will for Jenks ability a law-vc- i,

but '

Remedy for Diphtheria.

El. FOKKST IwKI'f UMCAS !

J scud you
ft cure for Diphtheria which I h,orSe

you will publish :

Take fat salt J.uk, score and sprink-
le with altt and lie aroun the tiiroat
wash or gargle the month nij jhroat
with alum water, nnc? put burnt alum,
on the worst places whuo you can
reach them.

The above has boeu used in several
families with good success, and though
it may not cure in every case, would,
I think, hold the discaso in chock so
that tho physician would have a
chance. A Subsciuukk.

Tho following Kesolution was
passed by the Council of Tionesta
Borough, at a ippcc?a tftceyjng, held
tebruary 15 th, 1877 :r.. 1 1M. .il n - . ii i..f,,,'f!r joncapic. High
Constable apJ fjyerseers 'of the Toor
of Tionesta Borong't, be and, are here-
by required te enforce within said
Borough the Act ef Assembly of May
8, 1876, to define and suppress vagran-
cy ; and the Burgess is hereby author-
ized and empowered to hear and de-

termine such cases within said Bor-
ough.

For two or three years past wo
have heard no noise in regard to Cash-U- p,

either in the newspaper reports
of production, or by word of mouth.
Wo had concluded that this once
lively town was a howling wilderness,
and thp porcupine and the ground-ho- g

claimed it as t'hef j own. But Jo 1 here
comes a yeung' man who tells that
there is n large number of wells pump-
ing there, and according to the mo-
tion of the walking-beam- s a good deal
of oil must still be produced there. He
alro informs us that preparations nro
making for putting down new well?,
ou that territory.-- , ,

Just 8o:lnfj7 as 'therc.Zwas any
hope of the Electoral Commission
favoring Ir. iTildeii. that body was
cracked up by the Democratic press
as the most upright,' uis and dignified
body that ever assembled in the Unit-
ed States. Now that they have dis
appointed theso hopes there i noth
ing too vile for this same Democratic
press to say of this unfortunate Com-
mission one writer jn. ihe N. Y. Sun
even goiDg so far as to designate the
Republicans of , the , Commission as
"the cfght eminent perjurers.''

St. Valentine's Day was observed
more generally in town this year than
ever.....before. Scarcely

.
a

ii.
rpan,

.I
woman

or child but received one or mora of
them. Some were loving, some sar-
castic, some scandalous, among the
latter mayjjf classed je recicved' by
us, in which we ara represented with a
bald head, holding a nonster quill,
with some "poetry" below informing
us bow sadly we had mistaken our
avocation! We would like to hit the
fellow that sent it in tho small of the
back with our West Hickorv club.

Monday last being the tenth ad-
versary of tho marriage of Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. McCray, of President, , a
pleasant little party gathered at their
place on that evening. Among the
guests wasa small party from Tiones-
ta, oil of whom thoroughly enjoyed the
hospitalities of host and hostess. Two
violinists were called in and a plcas-ah4"f'tt- !e

hop resulted. Those re-

freshment were excellent. Numer-
ous presents in the-shap-

o 'of tinware
were brought in by the guests.

Ah I Wm. A. Wallaco has been
making some eloquent, masterly and
convinciag speeches against Louisiana
fraud, perjury, Ac, Ac, but not one
word not one syllable do we find in
his speeches agiiust the use of coffee-colore- d

fraudulent naturalizatiou pa-per- s.

He might have made a big
point right there, but it had evidently
"slipped his memerandum,

A total eclipse of the moon will
occur on Tuesday uei, idviaiblomtu'e
United 'StaW a" total' eclipse of S.
J. T. w ill occur in the course of a week
or such a matter, visible.aH over the
United States. The latter eclipse will
be caused by a star of the first magni-
tude, known to astronomers and oth-

ers b the cognomen of Rutherford.
A team of horses belonrnuf to

Peter Brewster rau uwuy lust Thura-da- y

morningstarling from the depot,
and running across the bridge to this
sido of the river, where they brought
up against a forry post, breaking a
leg of one of the horses, and making a
general wreck of the load, which cou-oistc- d

of Hour, malaseV, vv. Tli'o

maimed liyr-- e wm !iot.

Buffalo Bill Is playing a part in
ft piece called "Tho Red Right Hand,
or Buffalo Bill's First Scalp for Cus-

ter." Bill Tweed, New York's favor-
ite son, is busily engaged, in a house
fin, Ludlow St., studying his part for a
new piece which is to be brought out
during the first week in JWarch, enti-
tled "Samuel's Sorrow, or the Railroad
Wrecker's Regre."

Tho borough nnthoritics received
n valentine on Wednesday evening
la.t in the shape often tramps--. They
were enveloped In the county jail over
night, and stamped' the mittl of. Tio-

nesta off their fect the next morning.
As will be seen in another item, our
Council resolved on the subject, and if
tramps must be fed they must also
jtarkr

.'rjjn Jamison, who has been for
some time past residing near St. Pet-
ersburg, is at home oul a short visit,
looking heart)'. , He reports that II.
McSweepey, Esq., formerly a resident
of this place, and a graduate of the
Venango Co. bar, haj the leading-practic-

e

in that city. Glad to hear ef
his success.

Peterson's Magazine for March
opens with an exquisite steel engrav-
ing, "Coming Home," which is alone
worth the price of thg number. The
stories are unusually good this month.
We nbtico porticularly a powerful one
by Mrs. F. Hodgson Burnett, "Mada-moisell- o

Suzette," and also Mrs. Ann
S. Stephens' stirring novelet, "The
Dependent Cousin."' The price to sin-

gle subscribers is inly two dollars a
jfcar. Te elubs it i's" cheaper still. It
is not too late to get up clubs for 1877,
and perhaps many who thought they
could not afford it, earlier in tho sea-so-

can afford it now, when times arc
unmistakably getting better. Speci-
mens are sent, gratis, to those wishing
to get up clubs. Back numbers, to
January inclusive, cau always be fur-

nished Address Charles J.' Peterson,
oOG Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Wo will pay cash on delivery at
our mill in Tionesta, for white oak
stavo and heading bolts at the follow-
ing prices :

'

Stave bolts, 3o inches long, per cord
of 8 ft. by 4 ft., $4.50. Heading belts
22iucl.es long, per cord of 8 ft. by 4
ft., $4.00. Heading bolts must be
made from limber nt" least 20 inches
in diameter. Office at Lawrence

fotlSC. J. J J . KrJSfFKSCW & Co. , .
27tf

Joints and Muscles, Stiff and pain-
ful with rheumatism and gout, are
promptly relieved by Glenn's Sul-

phur Soap. Local diseases of the skin
and tlefects of the complexion are also
remedied by this standard article.
Depot Crittenton's No. 7 Sixth Ave-
nue, New Yoik. Hill's Hair & Whis
ker Dye, black or brown, 50 cts. 43-4- t

TIOISESTA
CORRKCTKD KVEKY TUESDAY,

- T I TI T 1y ivjninson iv; Jionner, uealers in
General Merchandise.

Flour barrel ... 7.nO(Jtt.23
Flour sack - - . 1.052.1o
Corn Meal, 100 Bis ... 1.75(41.00
Chop feed .... f I,50(u)I.(k)
Rye ijS luishel - ' '.' ' 75&80
Oats bushel .... 48(g,00
Corn, enrs ..... 404.
Htmn bUBhel ... 1.50(2.60
Ham, is u gar cured ennvaaod - . 15

Break fast Itacon, sugar cored - -- 15

SliouldorH ..... 11

WhUefish, half-barr- el ... 6.50
flake herring half-barre- ls - - 4.00
sugar mm
Syrup - - - - . 76ftl.00
N. (. Molo! .... 100

Roast Rio Coffee No. 1 25.2
Rio Coffee, - - - - - 25j
Java Coffee . . 35
Toa .45(5 1.00
Butter Sfl30
Rico ... . - . .. . jo
Egg, frtmh .... 25
Salt 2.00rt5ilO
Lard 12(15
Iron, eoinmou bar sjjrs

Nails lod, V keg .... J.50
PoUtt.CN, New ... - so 1.00
Li mo bbl. 1.90
Dried Apples per li ... ;rj,8

is not easily earned in these times
S777 but it ean be 111a lo in thren months

bv anv ono of either sex. in aiv
part of tho country who is willing tojvork
titcaililv at the employment that w fur
nish, fcoo per week m your own town.
You need not be away from home over
night. You e:iii rive y':ir whoio time to
tho wrk cr only your uparo inouunts. It
costs nutliinn to try tho business. Terms
and ." Outfit free. Address at once. II.
1IAI.LKTT A Co., Portland, Maine. 41-l- y

f OFFICIAL HisTlY"THEaj""
VEHTEH'L EXHIBITION

'It sells (aster than anv oter book. Cue
Agent sold ,J4 eopies in' one day. 't his is
tlio only authentie and complete, hi: lory
published. Send for our eatra terms to
iipentM. Is'Air.iNAl. I'rw vi, Co.. Phil-adelphi- a,

Pa. Ti-- l

oj:o. r. nownLL e co.

TUTS VAVRH J-- FII.JS WITH

rtr"", i-"- w-- j

Whr-- Contract ran

. . , j

SiKU w eek in yonr own tow n. Termswu and $5 outfit flee. JL 1IALLKTT
A CO., l'ortland, Maine. 45 4

82500 AYE.AR. AGENTS WANT- -
EToir rnrr Oombination Prosi-pectrH- i.

reprenfinf
15 DISTINCT ROOK 8

wanted everywhere. Tha Biggest Thing
Kver 'f riod. Sales made front this when
nil singlo Hooks fail. Also, Agmt want-
ed on our Mngnifieent-'l'mily- ' Bibles.
Snperio.r ' tOjvU ptbcH; With invaluable
Illustrated Aid and .S'Mierb Bindings.
These Books beat tfrti w)nd. ' Fufl ptirtfe.-ularsfree- .

Addresf JOlIT K.' l7.iTTr.fi
A CO., Philndelpld-f,- .

(E?Af;o(i?77A week to Agentn. 10

VWtrti? I. I Outfit Free. P. O. Vick.
ery, Augusta, Me. 45-- lt

(Ti 1 n liir of l.n.i Agents wanted.
V I 6 Outht and terms free TRUK A
CD., Augusta, Manic. 45-- 4

PrlccdCnUtogu
00s I

1 lie as of rrr 13u0 TaxMliw af
Garden,riclfii nowcrSeeflO

1 Beddlns Plant. Iloasa.
MMtad Sfra to !t applicant.

A LUCRATIVE BUSINESS.
'ia-W-K WANT 500 MORE FIRST-CLAS-S

SEWING MACHINE AGENT8,
and 500 men of energy and ability to learn
the business of selling ttowinr Macldnos.
COMPENSATION LIBERAL, but vary-
ing according to ability, character and
qualifications f tho' 'agent. For particu-
lars address

Wilson Swing Machine Co., Chirago,
827 and Bwaitway, 2,Tew Yorkj or New
Orleans, La.

OK.itra Hno mixed cards, with name.
Kf 10 vents, post paid. L. Jones A Co.,

Nassau, N.. Y. . . i. . 1 45 4

9 "tOfl 1or ,)a.V ut home. SamplesPJ H 4ZU worth free. Stissox- - &
Co., Portland. Maine. ...f . 4.")-- ?

Ofl Mixed Caitls, jth name, 10 ota. Siiniiuu P'es rorltef. Ktanip. J. Minki.er A
Co., Nassnu, N. Y. 45.4
) F lixtra Fine Cards, no two alike, withJ name, 10 cts. J. X. HARDER, Mai-

den Bridge, N. Y. 45.4

Furniture !
f w ct

The undersigned begs leave to inform
the citizens of Tionesta, and the. public in
general, that ho lias openod a FIJISICLASS VUIiyirUIiE STOKE, in his
now building at tho junction of Elm St.
and tne Dutch Hill road, whero he: keeps
on hand a large assortment of

FURNITURE,Consisting part of
Walnut Parlor Seta,

Chamber Seta,
. .. Cane Neat Chair,

AYootrSat(,bfii'fS
'Rocking''-Chair- s

! Pining TaWee, : -

! xtenaion Tables,
MafbiVTiuile.Kitchfn Furniture,

. Burciiie, . i

BoUateatjU,
Waalitands,

Itounge,
Matireaaea,

(Uipboarda,
Book Cnnis.

diking
i'leiure trainee, and

I5ICTUIiES FJJAMED.
AI.SO,

SASH &c DDOOTS. ftlvajnou Juad.
HU rooms being laru'e, and well nitiia(-o- dliis prepared td oiler superior Induce-

ments to purchasers.
Call arid 'examine his stock aud priein,

and ' ',''. '.'"'.

UNDERTAKING.
A full assortnlui o( Collins and Cufcketa

eonstajitly in Htoie.
"illy A. H. PARTRI1HJE.

Tho Little Itock
am! Fort Smith

RAILWAY
has

.FOR SALJ
i'arming Lands, (frazimr Lands. Fruit
Vino Lunds, Coal Jjunls', Wood Lands,
soino Prairki Lands, Bottom Lands, and
Uplands, on termor to suit tho purchaser.
Six per cent. Interest-o- deferred pay-
ments. Ten per cent, for cash.
For full maps and pampiiitU,
upidy to V. D. SKAO.'K, LaiKl Commis-
sioner, Little Rock, Arkau.sas. 41 U

WANTED Mou to sell to Merchants.
S'JO a month ap.d trav..iiiL- -

ex pen; esi nid. !;ifi Mig. Co., St. Louis,
Mo. 08-- 4

Toit WOltK nrailv e xtiiitod at the it l- -
I'l'ULH.'AN oi1c.

OtflV III

HARD TIMES.

CHANGE V0UR SURRCUKGISGS.

, ' ;

. '.'.--n . -

Ali Farnts. Mpi-etal- l d

to the growth of tho Vine, where it
is an established success and pays large
profit. The land is also adapted to the
growth of Peaches, Pears, Apples and
smpll fruits; also Grain, Grass and Veg-
etables. , .

.

Many hnndrod of excellent Vineyai w,
Orchards and Farms, can now be seen.

The location is only 34 miles south of
Philadelphia, by Railroad, in a mild, de-
lightful elimato, and at the very doors of
tho New York and Philadelphia Markets.
Ahotlier Railroad runs direct to New
York.

Tho placo is already large, anccemiful
and prosperous. Churches, Schools, and
other privileges aro already established.
Also, manufactories of Shoes, Clothing-- .
( lass, Straw Goods, and other tilings, a
which different member of a family can
procure employment.

It has been a health resort for aome
years past for people suffering from pnl-inona- ry

jectiona, Catarrh, Ague, andde-billt- y;

many thousands have entirely
' " '

A hevf brick hotel has Just been com-
pleted, 100 feet lront, with back
lpur stories high, including French roof,
lind: fJT mr.de rn iinproveiiients for the

bt visitors. '- -'

l'rlce of Farm liimil $25)0 per act e.,
payablo installments, w1tbi the period'of
four years. In this climate, planted out
to vines, '20 acres of land will count fully
as much as 100 acres furlhor north.

Persons unacquainted with fruit grow-
ing can bacomo familiar with it in a short
t'mo on account of surroundings.
- Five acre, ono acrw, and to u lots, in

tho towns of Landisville and Vineland,
also for Bale.

Whilst visiting tho Centennial Exhibi-
tion, Vineland can bo visited at small ex-
pense.

A paper containing full information,
will be sent upon application to CIIRLES
K. LANDIS, Vineland. N. J., freeof cost.

Tho following is an extract from a de-
scription of Vineland, published in tho
New York Tribune, by the well-know- n

Agriculturist-- ; Solon KubiMHMi:
All the farmers were Of tHo'l 01 ipdo'f

soil, and somo of them, who have thru!their attention to fruits and market gard-
ening, havo grown rL'h. The soil is loam,
varying from sandy to clayey, and surface
gently undulating, intersected with small
streams and occasional wet meadows in
whioli deposts of peat or muck aro stored,
sutlicient to fertilize tho whole upland sur-
face, after it has bceui exhausted of its
natural fertility'. "

It is certainly one of tho most extensive
fertilo traetw, in an 'almost level p'lSsttifm,
and'suitahle condition for pleasant frmting, that we know of this side of the West-
ern prairies. Wc found somo of the old-
est larms apparently just as profitably'
liroductiva km whnn first, rlrarnl nf fama.
fifty or a hundred yours ago,

The geologist would soon discover tho
cause of this continued fertility. Th
wio country is a marine deposit, and ail
through tho roil we found evidence of
ealei.K'ons substances, generally in the
VtthA of indurated calcareous marl, show-
ing many distinct form of ancient shells,
of tho tertiary formation r and this marly
substance is acattorcd all through tho soil,
in a very eonmii'mited foriv, tohif'hi-th-
exact condition most easily- - assitmiMlated
by such plants as the fa rn p desires to
culfivato. ....

. $ 45 PEH TERM,
13 PER'YEAR.

Pays ALL EXPENSES'
CHAMBERLAIN INSTITUTE,:

RANDOLPH, N. Y
School estaldlshcd 1850. Property $103,-OO-

Endowment $10,000. Our youth"
(both sexes) shall have tho benefit of it.
Winter term opens Dec. 5. Send for cata-
logue (free) to Rev. J. T. EnwAitus. D. I
Prio-sip"l- ,

(( , . .. j. 32 t

10PERCEMT.EJETmoney
semo-annuall- y in N.' Y. Exchange. -a

to it times tire tot.n in land alone,
rxciusivo drthe building. ' (Hresent cash
value by sworn uppraisers.( No invest-
ment safer. No payment moro promptly
mot. Best of references given. Send
stamp for particulars. I). S. B. JOHN-
STON, Negotiator of Mortgage Loans, St.
l'rul, Minnesota. 41 4 .

curt"J. f,,l saved, and heat
CHImNEYSi inuruHsed applying the
Kpiral Draft. Send stamp for cire.ularfwith
testimonials) to HENRY COLFORD. TM
Sansom St., Phil'a, Pa. 414

$500 A MONTU t( Active Men selling
.tii j.t'tK-- r wopving oook r. oi) 1 etuior water used. Samplo wortli fiKm

id stamp for circular. EXCEI-SIOt- tFO CO., CJ Madison, aud 13 Dearborn
'eet, Chicago. 41 4

PPNCinNQ Xo matter how slightlyrUIIOIUllO uisaWed. Increases now-paid-.

Advice and circular free. T.
Att'y 707 Sanisoin Nt. Phila.Pa.

;1

AC Fino Mixed Cards, iiO styles, or 20
4Y New Year's Card., 10 cents. iostpaid.
NASSAU CARD tJO., NaSsau, N. V.

SEND 7' ADAMS A CO., Box
t'itio, Philadelphia, Pu. (Manufae.tory in
Howell's marblo buildiug, Ninth and
Chestnut sts.) and receive bv return luaji
postage prepaid, a eoniploto'set of t 6ro
principal ,. 0

erNTmuiii 1 i.iunn
.. 1 11. . ... "1 ... .carvou in mv-- walnut, n 00a,and finely finished. Exact duplicates of
tlioso wliieli were majiu factored in Ma
cliiuery Hall during tho exposition, aud
w men uiousuiuis were unahie to purchase
"

"PEA" B 0 D YH OU SE
CORNER eg, LOCUST A NINTH STS.,

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

Convenient toail place of amuaciweat
and car lines ju tho city. No chajge, JU
and from tlio Centennial gj iiiiids.

.'ol. Watson, proprietor nf tho Henry
House, Cincinnaii tir U10 pist frweutv
years, and present pruprietjtJ- - lease' I
tho house for a term of ' U
newly furnished and till'
He will keep a trietl
and lias aecomniodaiiv
Terms only $3 r er iay.

No bar has ev 1 !,ei.n kepuif Jt 1
""

House, nor wul lo kept at C


